
îe-r~rdfor him. He, was'4riven to elubu for himself frcodom ùf opinjôn in
the iight of Scripture, as' the only.. positioli on whjch, with .any cornsistency, ho
could stand.- Accordroly, when Prssed Lo vetract hip yiews at Wormas, when it
waïs à~early made maiiett,~ nutliori'ty-.OCatholic .aud Imperial-.wvas against
bim, lie boldly took bis grotiüd liere, in, mag ¶tiuious jaud. always. xuemùorabie
words. For himself, lie .said, «'lzilss 1 be cpnvincQcl. Jby ý;ripture, or by reason, I
can linc wl 'retract nothiig; for' to 'act against .my.conscience is nieitlier safe nor
ionest.' Ilfere I stand'." n Seripture ,and on reason ie based 'bis convictions,
ni 'ou1d r'cd6gnize the r1glit of no mnere externpal authQrity to control him. Not
whàt, the Empeior fsaid, notwyhat the Doctors's'aid, flot wvhat the Ohurcli said,-
but only wliat 'bis ow«n conscience owned to bè true in the liglit of the Scripture
would lie ack-nowledge to, be the truth. .Nothing else could move bin-so help
.bim God 1 It is impossible to conceive a more unqualified assertion of the righit
of privatejudgyement-of the indefeàsible privilege uf the iridividual reason and
conscience to know and judge the truti for itself ; gnd the Refoirmation wQuld
have no rational or consistent basis if it had not ttaken ujt this-if, for himself
at least, Luther had mot felt the force and sole conelusiveniets 'of sucli a position. ý

It is too well known, howvever, that nel ther lie mor- any of bis fellow-reformers
recognized the full rmeanibg and beaiing of this .position. Thc'y knew what their
own necessities demanded; but that was ail. Theéy raised tiie ensignà of a froc
Bible in the face of Rome, but they specdily refused to shlow others to figlit under
this banner as well as thermselves. Wliat Luthier claimed for himself against
Catliolie autbority, he refutied Vo Carlstadt, and refusqd to Zwingle, in favor of
their more liberal doctrinal'viôws !Ie failed Vo sec tlint their pos'ition was exactly
bis own, with a différence of ,result,-'Whieh indeed, wa~s ail the. diefçrence in'the
world to. him. Against tiem, h(5 appealed, not mereiy to Scriptùire, but to bis own
obstinate views of certain'texts of Seripture; and gradully lie erected a new
authority, which Vo him, and stili more to 'bis followers, became absolute as
Seriptuire itself. Scripture, as a witness, disappeared behind the Ausburgli Con-
fession as a standard ; and 'so it hapened, more or less, wyith. ail the reformers.
They were consistent in displacing* the Chuirch of Rome fromn its, position of
assumed authority over the conscienc'e, but they. were equalty consistent, ail ôf
thern, in raising a dogni'atie autbor!tyý in its stead. In favor -of their owa vie'ws,
tliey nsserted thc riglit of Vhe.privatejudgin:oitrrtaddcd h en

ing9 Of Seripture; bùt' they hiad. nevert.heless no idea of a really free. interpretation
Of Scripture. Their orthodloxy everywhere appealed to Scripture, but it rested,
in reality, upon au Augustinian commentary of Seripture. Thiey displaced. the
medieval seboolmen, but only to elevate Augustine; and, having- donc this, thev
had no conception of any linmits attnching totVils new tribunal of heresy. Freedoih
of opinion, in the modern sense, wvas utteriy unkn-io-%n to theru. There was noV
rnerely an absolute truth in Seripture, but they had settled, by the lielp of
Augustine, whiat this truthi was; and, any variaLions froin Vhis standard wvere not
to be Volerated. The iclea of a fre faith holding to very different dogrnatic views,
and yet e ually 'Christian,-tbe idea of spiritu ,al lifé and'goodness eipart from
theoretiaT orthodoxy,-bad. mot dawvned ln the sixteenth century, nor long after.
wards. Bleresy wa's not a mere divergenpce ofIntellectual apprehension, but a
moral obliquity,-a -statutory offence,-to be punislied by »tIe magistrate, Vo be
expiatcd by death.-Principal 2idlocl'b Leaders of the Reforýmai oin.

MAT~ÀER IN4 THE HOU5EHOLD.

*Iwas3 once- Vola of a codttàge patriarch? wbo 'was bora. in those days wlen Scot.
land Lad a dhurci iii ùlhnst é4vèry hoûse. 'There wvas one in bis father's dwtlling;
and when lie pitched à.tentfdr himself' ho buildèd an altar. Round. that a1tar a

oo anumber, of~ àlive-plantd éýew up 4, buùt. 'one by one, tbey iwqre either p'lanted
o~ in farnilies of théir owvn, *or Go.d tbok tlier, till le .and bis old paîrner founid

themselves, jutà atthêir first outkètla life, alone. Butthieir familyworship con-
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